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The Rational Logic for the Spir it of University
——the enlightenm entofundergraduate’s education in A m erica
W en Jing
Abstract: The undergraduate’s education in A m erica has suffered persistentcritics.W hatis the inter-
nallogic forthe spiritofuniversity? D erek Bork,the form er presidentofH arvard U niversity,basing on rich
experience and large quantities ofem piricalinvestigation,proposes thatthe construction ofthe goalfor un-
dergraduate’s education, the design of general education curriculum and the im provem ent of quality are
m ain contentforthe spirit,which is notonly a reflection oftheories and practices ofundergraduate’s educa-
tion in A m erica,butalso the sim ilarity in various universities which shapes the rationallogic forthe spiritof
university. It could be a reference for the perfection of educational idea of undergraduate’s education in
China.
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